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Mrn. Winter's Ilrldw l'urlr. hao apartments nt llio Moani Thin

Wrs. Winter, wife of Captain Winter M''" of "R women nro cliarme.l

of the U. S. Army, made a charming " o Wanda. Ihc haui tliclr lan?o

hostess Monun), when she entertain-- i'

J In honor of Mrs John Hornberger,
wife of tho of the Nuy
Most of the guests were Intimate
friends of tho guest of honor On this
Occasion the house was beautifully
decorated with white asters, lialms

build tliclr

their their iter--

their

their

Ul
ry

motor

Senator

dinner
tniskutB most were enrihyQk... There others seem cnbbage turnip the

prize, Ncgctable and
salt pepper beautiful work- - .dishes Tho paused the animal
bag awarded Mrs with """""' human beings niUure emed
u completo sewing Bluer,
consisting scissors, bod-

kins, The honor
presented with n guest prize, which

a traveling bag This gift .was
extremenly appreciated and will

Mm. Hornberger her trip
across l'aciflc. ite af-

ternoon hot refreshments wore serv-
ed. Among those present wero Mrs.
Winter, Mrs John Hornberger, Mrs
Putnam and. Mrs Ward Kort linger,

Tlmberlake and Mrs, Turner
fort Huger, Mrs. Kocstcr Lellchua,
Mrs Mrs. Ramsey, Mrs.

Mrs Marlx the Marine
Corps, Mrs Frank McStocker, Mrs
Lane Mlsn Julio
McStocker. Mrs WIIcoxJ the Rev-
enue Cutter Service, Miss LjUIk Mc-

Stocker, and othei

and Mrs Walter Dillingham
were met a large contingent
friends, when thej Frlilnj, on.!

Sierra Mr. DllllnghanmnSire

J

Paymaster

hurried business trip San Fran-
cisco howevor the young couple com-

bined with thoy
,woro extensively entertained Sun
Frnnctsco.

nnd Mrs Oeorge Angus wero
returning passengers yestordaj's
erra having returned from n tour
Kuropc and America.

Mrs. Mabray. Miss Rlolso Mabray
Log Angeles and Mrs. Ilirrlson
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bunny homes tho land.
' Why may not sensible men and

women such homes by
dally lives? Why may thoynot re-

tain good sense,
ling virtues nnd necessary dig-

nity, yet radiate love and apprecia-
tion homes TH,; 4 .
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car with them and enthusl
astlc about tho good roads surround
Ing Honolulu.

Moore's Dinner.
Senator Mooro a delight-fil- l

last Saturday a number
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Richards North King

United States Senator Hughes and
family, from Denver, Colo, are iloml- -,

Senator

Iluwull

git trotter, Is In

'York Clt rhorllv
to be guest

of sister, Jesso

Cooper
have given

apartmcntB nt "The Donna

Merle JoluiFon
taken houro In

Wilder Avonue.

dti In
thoroughly enjojlng

old

Moler of Kuual
house, guest of Harris

weeks.

Edward Is iicnillni;
nt Halelwa.

IMicn Love l'nlN.

Ella Wheeler
beings aro Inter

of

Mr. Lrnest has from
now

to

..,..
combine nil and man spoke to mutual
varying of other friend was unit-thr-

kingdoms the mineral, to o of vegetnble
vegetable purely animal ttate of only with
awakened by human consciousness. It propriety;

Theie are of which
of undeveloped ore, caused tho trouble,

women, require an- - an excellent woman,
other or another Incarnation careful manager, good housekeep- -

before they show the divine er lojal wife, sho as
and hanging maidenhair friends of on substance.

III. Mnnmlern. Airs ruiicricn iiiimsey who 10. ne In
dinner Hm(onl

and being Hawaiian. no of
Lane, nt h'

streot U development. All wnlcn demonstrate
thimble,

was
be

Fulls,
of

of Nay,

Mr.

on arc jinawakenfcd of
them do not It

woman highly
... . . . , , .. . . . -

died at the Moann Hotel. "ir ueei"peu i" uu...... u.
tho emotions nnd a man equally ile-t-Hughes Is In health and hopes i

splendid cllnmto of veloped happened to be tnlklng to a

benefit as It undoubtedly I mutual friend upon tho
pet the two strangers

Mm iimvW formprlr nf Ho. never never meet In

nolulii now a New
but will wend her

vvav Honolulu vvnrd tho
her Mrs McChesnty.

Mrs Kate nnd her daughter
up housekeeping nnd tak-

en "

Mr. and hnvo
tho the corner of o

and

Mrs Carl Rot half arrived
Cerinnii am( Is
the" country.7 i""

Mrs. has been tho
Mrs. W W. tho

past two

Mrs Wntson a
month

Ev Wilcox.
Human the most

his and is

our

tho peculiarities Tho who tho
characteristics thtt of his

tho cd wife the same
and the tin- - development, her

was not matter of but
men who mere Just lack temperament,

chunks men and
too, who will sho was
many

gold and llut was
l)iOi)ack of

tho first The luau

sho had

Mrs.

of

gaxo

gods, but many
know Jet.

A who Is and sen- -

poor
wilt

him will. same day
were and hail

.!ilin me and will
ho

Mrs

all probability, Iloth, however, were
suffering from the same trouble, and
both wero muted, or, rather, married,
to "specimens" which belonged In
another case, so to speak, In the
great human oxhlblt.

The woman was warm hearted,
demonstrative and full of sentiment.
She was married to a man who was
good and kind but severely conven-
tional, who regarded all demonstra-
tions of affection, su:h as n sponta-
neous caress, a handclasp or a sud-

den word of tenderness, as bad form.
The woman who came up behind

her husband's chair and put her arm
about his shoulder In the presence

the are
wlmre any oie Bave the eje of God
could seo his senso of the
proprieties. '

So tho warm and
blve wife was herself In,
clie:U constantly and alwajs living
In fear that sho would displease her

, husband by some unrestrained Im- -

study In the world. They inline, of affection.

STEINWAY
PIANOS
The Standard Piano the World

Owned and Controlled by the Fourth Generation of

. the Steinways

It is the only one of the old piano
names that has not been commer-
cialized by selling out or combi-

ning with cheap piano makers,
thereby losing their personality..

Giesecke returned
three'months vacation

ready serve patrons.

unhaVplness

Thayer Piano Co.,
156 Hotel Streot Telephone 2313

Have a largo stock of

STEINWAY STARR PACKARD
and other good pianos at low prices and on easy terms
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unemotional and phlegmatic as a

affection, no understanding of the
loneliness of a heart which gavo love
In full measure and which for
some expression, some word, some
look, some act which was not asked
but which came spontaneously of Its
own accord-Sh- e

appreciated her husband! she
It by her good, everyday vir

tues. Hut the man wanted to he
loved. Ho wanted, to have his wife's
heart sometimes run nway with her
everyday virtues and to send her In
n rush of tenderness to his arms, to
have her say, unquestioned, those
delightful old words which make the
music of the spheres'.

Hut this good woman, like many
other good men and women, was

the best side of the heart of her
llfemate starve for lack of a llttlo
spontaneous sentiment, a little real
romance Into tho home
circle.

Compared 'with the great tragedies
which mar many lives, tho troubles

of 'other membcrsof family orjof theso two people very trivial.

shocked

hearted Impul.
holding

estlng

longed

proved

let-

ting

brought

Cruelty, disloyalty, drunkenness,
drugs. 111 tempers aro tho crosses
which many wives and husbands
have to bear up earth's Calvary,

To be crucified Is terrible. Hut to
be slowly frozen to death Is also an
unpleasant experience.

There la nothing earth has to of-

fer human beings of much value
(outside of save a
happy and serene homo llfo.

Amiable dispositions, patience, ten-

der words, ready smiles, spontaneous
expressions of appreciation and ca-

resses given without demand are tho
beautiful bits of mosaic which form
the radiant Interior of the really

'

The Overland was
after time had proved what
devices were best and what
mode of construction in ev-

ery part of a car.
But a new engine 'was made
an engine more simple,

more trouble-proo- f, more au-

tomatic than any before
And that faithful en-

gine has done more than all
else to bring cars to
the top.

The number of parts in the
car were immensely
One part now used in the

alone takes the place
6f 47.

Then the pedal control was
devised. To ro or

iviouvcs oi ttssaiiams vvnen
Ho Quits HisfOffice,

lHlXVnitj KontcmtinniUl. "When 1

get footlooso from plt(llc olJleo.1 In-

tend to devote a part of my tlmc'-U- i

giving to the American people somo
idea of llio purity of the motives of
my trndiiccrs," said Secretary of tho
Interior Richard A. Ualllngcr ihls
afternoon nt a banquet given in Ills
honor by tho Denver Chamber of Com
merco and tho Heal Kitate Exchange.
"Tho public Is entitled to tho hidden
springs, of Inspiration which Rush
foith In (orients of 'uplift' patrlotfsin
rrom theso moralists,
and I shall heartily enjoy using llio
'senrchllKht' when tho proper tlnio
comes."

The "assorted that the ef
ficiency of tho Interior' Department
wnH never greater than today, nnd con-
tinued: "1 have no aiiologles to make
to thn American people tor1 nny act
during my public career or In any
private capacity. Standing ccurey
upon my tonscloua recltudo, I defy nil
my critics and nil my enemies and
with the deliberate purpose of flghtlng
out tho battlo to tho end 1 proposo to
administer tho Interior Department
within tho Constitution nnd the law
ns I conceive It to be under my oath
to ofilce.

"I'erhnps- - unfortunately for mo, hut
fortunately for the American pcoplo, H

hnvo been tho Instrument through
which tho efforts of certain over zeal-
ous persons have been thwart ed In an
attempt to convert tho public domain
Into a gient national prcservo mid In
destroy tho opportunities of tho West
for tho useful and just development of
its resources. Whllo I earnestly bo
llovo In the conservation of our natu-
ral resources, I bellcvo In the cxcrclso
of sanity In regard to'thls as well ni
overy virtue Hint tho human rac"
should exercise, such ns patriotism, ro
llglon and civic virtue."

, THE MOTHER

Mother Is happy for baby Is Well,
Learning his letters and trying to

spell
Iloth of them healthy and strong'havo

been mado
lly the regular uie. of refreshing

CASCADE.
This Olnger Alo Is tho l.'esi On

the Market nnd a Telephone Order
Will Bring You n Case of I'lnls or
Half Pins for One Dollar or Sixty
Cents. ItYCllOKT'3 FOUNTAIN
SODA WOItKS. Telephone 220.

OurPhone

2434

Honolulu
Electric; Co,

WIRING
REPAIRING
SUPPLIES

Motors kept order
nominal

MARTINEZ, Mgr.

THe Master Stroke in Car Desigriijng

The success the Overland --the car which
the largest sale the world is solely due a master-
piece meqhanism.

designed

Overland

reduced.

Overland

backward

Secretary

forward, fast or slow, one
dimply pushes pedals. The
hands have nothing to do but
steer. '

As a result, a can
master the car in ten min-

utes. And the car almost
cares for itself.

25 h.p $1095
The Overland is made by

the latest automatic machiiiv
ery just like the ' finest
watches. Thu we get exact-
ness to the ten thousandth
part pt an inch. And the cost
is immensely, reduced under
old me'hcds.

Our multiplied production
now 140 cars daily has cut

V
l '
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Is

in for.. a
monthly ohargem.

H. S.

of commands
in to

of

child

our making cost 20 per cent,
within the past year alone.
Thus the Overland giyes a

'great deal more than any
other car for the money.

The 25 horsepower Over-

land, with a 102 inch wheel
base, cells for $1095. It is the
first real automobile ever
made at 'that price, ,

A Overland,
with 112-inc- h . wheel base,
sells for $1250. s And the $1,-50- 0

Overland has many ad-
vantages over cars costing
twice the price.

No smaller maker will . at-

tempt to give what these cars
give for the money.
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The Popular Car
The Overland one of the

newest creations haV come to
outsell the oldest cars on (he
market. The demand is now
growing faster than5ever be-- 1

foie. It'is five imes as large
afJait SorjnRV ,

i i iX0n, should 'knowj the car
whict has won such a sic-ms- s.

Its simplicity, its econ-om- y,

its freedom from trouble
will appeal to you as 'to
Others.

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio (Licensed under Selden Patent) C

The von Hamm-Youn- g Company,;. LtcL,
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